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Committee
To Select
Candidates
Six students will appear before
the Rhodes scholarship selection
committee tomorrow morning in
President McCain’s office.
They are Ralph K. Davidson,
Missoula; Joseph W. McCracken,
Dillon; Carle F. O’Neil, Kalispell;
John W. Rolf son, Missoula; Robert
C. Wylder, Havre,, and Blaine E.
Mercer.
A ll of these men, except Blaine
E. Mercer, a Rocky Mountain col
lege student of Billings, were
chosen by a local selection commit
tee Oct. 24.
Three men w ill be selected to
represent Montana in the district
meeting at Spokane Dec. 13.
Literary and scholastic ability,
qualities of manhood, unselfish
ness, fellowship, truth, courage,
devotion to duty, moral character,
physical vigor are qualities which
w ill be considered in making se
lections.
Members of the selection com
mittee are President McCain,
chairman; J. R. Thomas, Butte,
secretary; H. G. Merriam, profes
sor of English, and Prof. R. C.
Bates, director of the placement
bureau.
Candidates w ill be guests of the
committee tomorrow at a luncheon
in the Student Union.

Plans A re Set
For A nnual
Barrister’s B all
MSU barristers w ill hold their
annual ball Jan. 24 in the Floren
tine Gardens, Pat McDonough,
Shelby, president of the Law
School association, has announced.
Chairman of the ball is Willis
Jones, Bozeman. Frank Campbell,
Missoula, has charge of music ar
rangements; Wayne Davis, Ard
more, Okla., decorations and en
tertainment; Loren Johnson, Bill
ings, Ty Robinson, Kalispell, and
Jack Mahan, Helena, tickets.
Chaperons w ill be Dean and Mrs.
Charles W. Leaphart, Mr. and Mrs.
David R. Mason, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Howard Toelle, and Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Coad.
McDonough announced that the
ticket sale w ill be restricted, and
that dancing w ill be from 9 to 12
o’clock.

Music Recital
Slated Tonight
Ten music students w ill present
a varied program of instrumental
and vocal selections in the last
student recital of the quarter in
M a in hall auditorium tonight. The
program is scheduled to start at 7
o’clock.
George Beagle, Missoula, w ill
open the program by playing the
grave and allegro movements of
Handel’s “ Sonata in G Minor,” for
viola. Marian McAllister, Poison,
w ill then present two piano selec
tions, “ May Night” by Palmgren
and “ To the Moon” by Swinstead.
The program continues with
“ Danse Negre” by Cyril Scott as
rendered by Robert Singer, Jordan,
“ Florian’s Song” by Godard, sung
by soprano Doris Egger, Billings,
and “ General Lavine” by Debussy,
played by pianist Mary Jo Crum baker, Billings.
Mildred Roy, Anaconda, w ill
then present the violin selection
“ Frasquita,” composed by Lehar
and arranged by Kreisler. Other
numbers on the program include
“ Zephyrs,” an oboe solo written by
Labate and performed by Harold
Herbig, Missoula, and the vocal
selection, “ Pace, pace mio dio”
from “ La Forza del Destino,” com
posed by Verdi and sung by sopra
no Joyce Degenhart, Philipsburg.
, Concluding numbers on the pro
gram are Delmas’ “ Fantaisie Italienne, performed ' by clarinetist
Guy Price, Misgoula, and the first
movement from Mozart’s “ Con
certo in D Minor” by pianist Nina
Borgen, Anaconda.

Dog Patch Plans

Jamboree
Spurs begin selling tickets to
day for the Sadie Hawkins dance
to be held in Dog Patch town in
the Gold room of the Student
Union building on Dec. 13.
Daisy. Maes may drag their Lil’
Abners to Marryin’ Sam if they
plan good offensives, but Hairless
Jqe w ill be on hand to check the
dating licenses.
An 'annual affair, the Dog Patch
jamboree has been plotted by last
year’s Spurs and w ill be managed
by this year’s group.

Large Audience
E njoys Gedickian
R ecital Sunday
Singing a program of French,
Italian, German, Armenian, and
American selections, soprano Hasmig Gedickian sang to a large
audience in her recital in the
Student Union auditorium Sunday
evening.
After performing her five-part
program, the young soprano an
swered the applause of the audi
ence by singing two encore selec
tions, “Lilac Tree” by Gartlan,
and “ Ich Liebe Dichf’ by Grieg.
Rudoph Wendt, piano instructor,
accompanied Miss Gedickian.
Miss Gedickian has studied voice
with H. Caleb Cushing and Walter
Allen Stults and was coached by
Carl Deis o f New York. She re
ceived her master of music de
gree at Northwestern university.
This was her second campus reci
tal.
'
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Choral Groups, Symphony
Dean Smith
W ill Give Christmas Concert
To Assist
Three hundred forty voices, accompanied by the 60-piece
Sym phony orchestra, w ill combine to present the
In Assets Probe University
third annual Christmas choral concert Sunday evening in the
Dean Theodore H. Smith of the
business administration s c h o o l
left for Washington, D. C., Satur
day morning to begin a six-week
assignment as special assistant to
the house appropriations commit
tee investigation of the War A s
sets administration, according to
a release by the University Pub
lications and News service yes
terday.
He is one of 12 men selected for
the investigations from a list of
20 qualified persons submitted by
state Chambers of Commerce.
The Montana State Chamber of
Commerce, which suggested Dean
Smith, is paying his transportation
expenses to Washington. He has
been released from instructional
duties for six weeks by President
McCain.
The investigation is non-parti
san and was established by Con
gressional resolution r e s u l t i n g
from t h e
LaFollette-Monroney
Congressional reorganization act
of 1946.

Student Union auditorium, Director Norman Gulbrandsen an
nounced yesterday.
Choral groups in the concert in
M issoula V F W
clude the Women’s Glee club,
Men’s Glee club, Mixed chorus, A sks Veterans
and the a Cappella choir. Xenia
Anton, Billings, w ill play the organ For Suggestions
accompaniment.
Each organization w ill do a
A chance for veterans to join an
group of three numbers ranging organization “ that w ill be run ac
from the 12th century melody cording to their desires” was of
“ Beautiful Savior” to the m odem fered yesterday by Blair Hurd,
“Alleluia” by Randall Thompson. Missoula, who is recruiting mem
The Men’s and Women’s Glee bers for the Missoula chapter of
clubs are doing primarily Christ Veterans of Foreign Wars.
mas folk songs including “ All
Blair announced a meeting for
Through the Night.” The program 7:30 p.m. tomorrow in the Silver
w ill reach a climax with the orch room of the Student Union, and
estra and choruses singing the in said all veterans were invited.
spiring “ Hallelujah” chorus from
“ What we are really trying to
the “ Messiah.”
do,” Blair said, “ is to get all in
Soloists for the concert w ill in - terested veterans together and find
i elude sopranos Patti Luer, Missou out from them just what kind o f
la, and Kay Warnke, Glendive; an organization they would like.”
tenor Phillip Galusha, Helena and
contralto Carol Chaffin, Corvallis.
So many requests have been re D r. Renne M akes
ceived for" parts of Handel’s “ Mes
siah” that the entire group is plan Suggestions
ning three of the big choruses with
Forestry Club
For U . S. A ction
orchestral accompaniment a n d
Dr. R ., R. Renne, president of
Elects D uval
some solos, Gulbrandsen said.
Montana State college, suggested
Robert Duval, Teaneck, N.J., was
three points whereby the United
eleVrtecf freshman delegate to the Flying Club W on t Meet
States can help settle the current
executive committee o f the For
Tonight, Fauth Says
economic crisis at the convocation
estry club in a meeting Thursday
The newly-organized university Friday.
evening, according to Pres. Bill
Dennis Gordon, Coram, new
flying club w ill not hold its regular
Lockhart, Missoula.
convo chairman, introduced the
Two movies, “ Winter Wonder meeting tonight, Ben Fauth, Glas
speaker, the Jubileers, and the
land,” a movie on skiing, and “ For gow, vice-president, said yesterday.
Fauth said that the organization Tone Clusters. The two ensembles
est Ranger,” a movie on the work
sang “ Romance,” “Dream of Love,”
of the forest ranger were shown to is investigating the purchase of an
and “ Dry Bones.” Wilbur Funk,
the club in place of the one on airplane and making plans to give
Bozeman, sang “ That’s M y Desire.”
horsemanship which was originally instruction in a link trainer, which
Dr. Renne stated that the United
belongs
to
the
University.
scheduled.
A ground training program aim States should accept a greater
There w ill be a special meeting
share of the world burdens, espe
of the Forestry club this afternoon ed at preparing members who are
cially in Germany; assume a sound
at 4 o’clock in Forestry 106, Lock :student flyers for the private flight
investment or banker policy in
examination is being prepared.
hart said.
Western Europe and its colonial
empires, and by every means fa
cilitate the rapid rehabilitation of
Western Europe.
The four main causes of the
present economic crisis are the
war devastation, which is far
By WALLACE DONKER
worse than originally estimated;
The fall quarter edition of “ Mountaineer,” M S U literary bad weather, frosts, drouth, and
magazine, w ill be distributed to both students and faculty typhoons; allied policy of de-in dustrializing Germany, the w orld
members free of charge today and W ednesday in the Student has to feed the people who before

Bob M cKay o f Salt Lake, nation
al a d vi s e r o f Intercollegiate
Knights, w ill meet with the local
I-K chapter at 4 o’clock this after
noon in the Silver room, Howard
Hunter, Missoula, Chief Grizzly
said yesterday.
Hunter urged all members to at
tend this special meeting. The
regular Tuesday night meeting has
been postponed because of the bas
ketball game, he said.
McKay, who is on a tour inspect
ing local chapter activities, arrived
in Missoula Sunday and w ill addess the chapter at today’s meet
ing.
Union.
^
~
The variety and general quality Freem an Speaks
of the contributions speak w ell for
Yell Leaders M eet
the efforts of the staff and faculty A t H ille l, SC A
At 4 :3 0 Today
adviser John Moore.
The yell leader contest which
Pavelich Scores Again
Joint M eeting
was to be held at 7:30 tonight in
“ The Revenge of Uncle M arco”
the Gold room w ill take place 4:30 by veteran “ Mountaineer” contri
Edmund L. Freeman, professor
to 5:30 this afternoon in the Silver butor Joe Pavelich is' a Saroyan- of English, spoke Sunday evening
room, said Yell Queen Carolyn like short story that stands out in at a joint meeting of the campus
Kirkwood, Missoula, yesterday.
the crowd with its robust vigor and Hillel foundation and the Student
No previous experience is nec vitality. The characterization is Christian association.
Professor
essary for contestants for the eight superior— both subtle and sympa Freeman spoke on “ Idealism and
yell leader positions, she added. thetic. -N
how its application to world prob
Additional practice sessions are
“ Behold the Brown-Faced Men” lems affects the epllege student
scheduled for tomorrow night and by Joseph L. Keller is an earlytoday.”
Thursday night from 7:30 to 8:30 draft version of the' entry which
Hillel, an organization of Jewish
o’clock.
won first prize in the 1946-47 A t students, served as the host organ
lantic Story Contest for College ization in the third of such inter
SOCIOLOGY CLUB
Students. It also won the Bread faith meetings that have been held
WILL BE ORGANIZED
An organizational meeting of the Loaf School of English scholarship on the campus in the past year.
newly formed Sociology* club w ill awarded to the best paper in the
After Freeman’s talk, additional
be Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the Elo- Atlantic Essay, Story, and Poetry entertainment was provided by
ise Knowles room, according to contests.
Heddy Creel, Canada, Calif., who
It is a tei^e, authentically derail sang “Ah Sweet Mystery of Life” ;
Mouriel Bottomly, Helena, and
Jean Trzinski, Miles City, co- ed story about a rookie in jungle Bob Jones, Poison, who sang “ Be
warfare who accidentally kills his gin the Beguine” and “ White
chairmen.
buddy.
Christmas” ; and Caroline Hector,
PSI CHI MEET TOMORROW
Carl Naugle, in his “ Windward Fargo, N.D., who accompanied both
Psi Chi, psychology honorary, Passage,” takes a brutally shock
and played her own arrangements
w ill meet tomorrow night at 8 ing subject, sodomy, and gives it
of “Night and Day,” and “ How
o’clock in Main 205. Dr. Phil W. a. brutally realistic treatment.
Deep is the Ocean.” Dawson O pBuck and King Garlington w ill Many modernists bplieve the read
speak on prevailing salaries and er deserves a good healthy shock penheimer, Butte, presided over
the meetihg.
fields of work open in psychology.
(please see page fo u r)

Mountaineer Distribution
Starts Today in Union

the. war made their living in the
Ruhr industrial area, and the trend
toward socialization because it has
dampened investment enthusiasm,
Dr. Renne said.

R eturn of Sentinel
A d Layouts A sk ed
Sentinel ad staff members w ill
be asked to return all layouts, sold
and unsold, at tonight’s meeting at
5 p.m., according to Bo Brown, St.
Ignatius, Sentinel advertis i n g
manager.
According to Bob Van Luchene,
Missoula, editor, printing costs of
the yearbook, exceed the amount
appropriated from each activity
fee. Each student activity fee ap
portions $2.74% for the cost of
publishing the Sentinel.
PRESS CLUB PARTY
SLATED FOR TOMORROW
Press club’s annual Christmas
party is scheduled for tomorrow
night in J304 after the basketball
game.
All journalism majors are to
bring a ten cent gift to the party,
according to Pres. Gene Bottomly,
Helena.
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‘Now Is the Time

..."

Now is the time for all good men to come to the aid of their
country.
Now as never before, the man of the steady belief in a pure
democratic way of life should not sit dormant in this time
of muddlement and confusion. Those who feel that democratic
living is not for only their group, but for all in equal mea
sure are indeed rare today. Too many believe that if others
don’t believe as they do, others can’t possibly be true Ameri
cans in the democratic sense of the word.
America has been from the very beginning a place where
one was to respect, if not follow, the other man’s belief. His
conviction is as sacred to him as your beliefs are to you.
No one has ever ventured to discern whether the Pilgrim or
the Presbyterian was the true Christian. Everyone has under
stood they’re both Christians.
Let us exercise the same understanding in our political
thinking.— Judson N. Moore.

Conflict
“The abuse of the right of unanimity has prevented the
Security council from fulfilling its true functions . . . The
government of the United States has come to the conclusion
that the only practicable method of improving this situation
is a liberalization of the voting procedure in the council.”—
U. S. Secretary of State George C. Marshall.
and, on the other side of the fence
“The strengthening of the United Nations organization is
only possible on the basis of . ... unconditional observance of
one of the most important principles of the United Nations
organization— that is, the principle of unanimity.”— Russian
Deputy Foreign Minister Andrei Y . Vishinsky.

Renne Clarifies British Economics
Dr. R. R. Renne, president of Montana State college, spoke
to M SU students at convocation Friday morning. Dr. Renne,
one of America’s leading economists, did much to clarify for
the students in attendance the economic picture in England
and that country’s present relation to the United States.
For the second time this quarter we boom a loud “well done”
to Dr. Freeman and Bud Arras for the fine convocation pro
grams made available to M SU students. Students with an
honest desire for education and enlightenment appreciate the
efforts of those responsible for arranging such excellent, uni
versity-level programs.— Judson Moore.

Letters to
The E d itor. . .
WILL THE BRIDGE PLATERS
PLEASE MOVE UPSTAIRS?
Dear Editor
Everyone on the campus is cer
tainly aware of the restricted fa
cilities and seating capacity of the
cafeteria in the Student Union.
However, recent “ complications”
would seem to indicate that it isn’t
a matter which might be alleviated
by student cooperation, but rather
a situation which is only to be
more seriously aggravated by such
intriguing activities as Culbertson
and Blackwood have perfected to
“ occupy the wit of students and
the seating space in cafeterias.”
Would it be facetious to request
or perhaps to suggest that the
aspiring socialites inquire into the
possibilities offered by the lounge
in the same building, and allow the

individuals who patronize the
establishment the privilege, en
joyed by Europeans— “ to sit and to
eat, when space and food is avail
able?”
Sincerely,
Leo L. Schroeder.
OUR YELLS STINK—
LET’S WRITE NEW ONES
Dear Mr. Editor,
To put it frankly, our yells are
no longer as appealing as they were
50 years ago.
There have been stronger words
to this effect which won’t be dis
cussed at this time. However, the
need for stimulating yells is ob
vious. We can’t expect to inspire
the team to greater victories in
1948—Rah!—with 1898 yells.
So give heed!! Take advantage of
your opportunity. Submit that
catchy yell you have up your sleeve
to the yell contest. A box is lo
cated in the Student Union.
Ann Fraser
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Social Spotlight
Alpha Chi Omega
i
were honored with a birthday din
Sunday dinner guests were Ann
Angstman, Havre; Virginia Sny ner recently.
Sunday dinner guests were Aleder, Sheridan, Mont.; and Bernice
tha Bradley, Billings; Annabelle
Wiley, Helena.
Nesbitt, Livingston; and John
Phi Sigma Kappa serenaded
Maynard, Sigma Chi from Boze
Maggie Martin, Aliquippa, Pa.,
man.
Monday night.
Sigma Chis serenaded Joan
Ruth Robenson, Philadelphia,
Kuka, Havre, Thursday night.
Pa., was a Wednesday dinner guest
Betty Henry, Missoula, received
of Helen Hales, Conrad, and Sue
an engagement ring from Bob
Allen, Missoula.
Actives and pledges will enter Kahl, Missoula.
Kappa Kappa Gamma
tain alumnae and their children at
an annual Christmas party Sunday
Sundax dinner guests were Ann
from 5 to 7 p.m.
Evans, Polaris, and Joanne Dris
coll, Butte.
Alpha Phi
The chapter exchanged dinner
Nadean Kircheis, Billings, re
ceived a diamond from Cleo guests with Sigma Nu Wednesday
Schroeder, Williston, N. D., and night.
Mary Bennett, Missoula, re
Pat Payne, Billings, received a dia
mond from Bob Cunningham, Hy- ceived a Sigma Nu pin from Ralph
Rees, Aurora, Ind.
sham, student at MSC.
Una Rose Johnson, Great Falls,
Nathaniel McKown ’24, Seattle,
visited his daughter, Shirley, dur received a Sigma Chi serenade
ing his stay in Missoula last week. Thursday night.
The annual Christmas party and
Lois Dye, Kalispell. was sere
naded by the Sigma Chis Thurs dinner will be Sunday afternoon.
day night, and Theresa Quillico by
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
the Sigma Nus last Monday night.
Tuesday night the chapter sere
Alpha Tau Omega
naded Pat Perry, Townsend, New
The chapter had its fall formal Hall.
Hal Stearns, editor and publish
in the Governor’s room of the Flor
ence hotel Friday night. Chaperons er of the Harlowton Times and
were Dr. T. G. Ostram, Dr. and an alumnus of the chapter, was a
Mrs. Earl Lory, and Prof, and Mrs. dinner guest during the week end.
The Minerva, club, SAE wives
Thomas Spaulding.
Guests were Dr. Maurine Clow, and mothers’ club, presented a
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Higgins, Mr. chili supper at the house Sunday
and Mrs. Ralph Peterson, Mr. and night for alumni, actives, pledges
Mrs. Edward Shope, Mr. and Mrs. and their families.
Ted Hilgenstuhler, Brooklyn, N.
Vintan Elderkin, and Mr. and Mrs.
Y., was a dinner guest Sunday.
Hal Hunt.
Janet Blessing entertained the
Sigma Chi
group with two solos.
The Sigma Chi pledges scored a
Lydia Remus, Great Falls, and
Le Anne Turcott, Alpha Phi, were 13 to 6 victory over Sigma Nu
pledges Sunday morning in the
dinner guests Sunday.^
At an election. Dec. 1, James traditional football game between
Mueller, Burlington, Iowa, was the two houses.
Fraternity officers were elected
elected worthy master.
for winter quarter last week: How
Other officers are Charles Yost,
ard Hunter, Missoula, president;
Lewistown, chaplain; Sherman
Spencer, White Sulphur Springs, Vic Reinemer, Circle, vice-presi
worthy scribe; Lew Nelson, Bill dent; Ted Burton, secretary; Ed
ings, worthy keeper of the exche O’Brien, Big Fork, house manager;
quer; Kay Bridenstine, Missoula, Jack Devney, Great Falls, assistant
house manager, Paul Randers, Hel
keeper of the annals; John Tihista,
Nashua,'usher; Russel Nelson, La- ena, guard, James Hoffman, San
kota, N.D., sentinel; and Campbell Francisco, pledge manager; and
Fred Balsam, Billings, historian
Calvert, Laurel, palm reporter.
and Chad Smith, Helena, tribune.
Herb Neils, Libby, was chosen as
Newly elected pledge class officers
sistant house manager.
are George Gilbertson, Missoula,
Wally King, Ronan, is a new
president; Dean Swanson, Great
pledge.
Falls, vice-president; Pat Blinn,
Delta Delta Delta
Butte, social chairman; and Bob
Dinner guests during the week Kiem, Helena, song chairman.
included Donna Skates, Billings,
The Sigma Chi pledge class lost
and Mary Jane Johnson, Missoula. a football game on Saturday to the
Peggy Snow received a diamond actives, 13 to 14. The score was
from George McLean, Long Beach, disputed, but as the representative
Calif.
from the press was knocked out on
Theta Chi serenaded Connie his first play, details are lacking.
Schuder Thursday night, and SAE
Brothers Jack Devney and Art
serenaded Camille Perrault, Sher Strain, Great Falls, flew to Los
idan.
Angeles over the week end to see
Miss Skates is a new pledge.
the Notre Dame-USC game.
Lambda Chi
Sigma Kappa
Twelve men are new pledges of
The annual Christmas party,
the colony. They are Don Hughes, given by actives and pledges for
Scobey; Warren Amole, Birdsboro, the alums and their children, will
Pa.; Elmer Stevens, Libby; Eddie be given at the chapter house next
Bejeault, Bremerton, Wash.; Ralph Sunday. Santa Claus will be the
Porter, Modesto, Calif.; Len Dahl, only male adult who will attend.
Great Falls; Paul Rygg, Kalispell;
Virginia Pearson, Missoula, re
Palmer Cronin, Plentywood; Nor ceived an SAE serenade at the
ris Eid, Medicine Lake; Orville house last Tuesday.
Lewis, Glasgow; Darrel Peterson,
Housemother Mrs. Mary Snow
Thompson Falls; and Albert John left Saturday for Grand Rapids,
son, Vida,j
Phi Delta Theta '
Jack Cuthbert, alumni associate
A L A S K A , H A W A II,
secretary, visited the chapter Mon
and the W EST
day night.
Extreme teacher shortage all
The chapter gave a fireside Fri
departments.' Enroll now for
day night. Chaperons were Dr.
mid-year and 1948. Unlimited
and Mrs. Wolfard and Mr. and Mrs.
opportunities. FREE LIFE
Huck.
MEMBERSHIP.
Boyd Swingley, Lewistown, was
a Sunday dinner guest.
Huff Teachers Agency
Delta Gamma
2120 Gerald Avenue
Diane Dragstedt, Missoula; Maile
Member N.A.TA. Phone 6653
O’Donnel, Waialua, Oahu, T.H.;
33 Tears Placement Service
and Sally Brandt, Spokane, Wash.,
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Mich., where she was called by
the death of her sister-in-law. Mrs.
Arthur M. Sanderson will take
over her duties until the end of
the quarter.
Sharpshooter Phyllis Wright,
Butte, really “ brought home the
bacon” Sunday when she took one
of the first places at the Missoula
Gun club turkey shoot and was re
warded with a 20-pound bird.
North Hall
Approximately 15 girls attended
the regular coffee hour in Social
Director Marcia Hartley’s suite,
Sunday. Musical recordings pro
vided entertainment for the group.
' The hall will celebrate Christ
mas with a party Thursday. Tomme Lou Middleton, Deer Lodge, is
in charge of arrangements. Christ
mas carols will be sung by the
North hall sextette.
Sigma Phi Epsilon
Plans are being formulated for
the annual fall formal to be held in
the Governor’s room of the Flor
ence hotel Friday night.
Walter Hoffman, Great Falls, is
a new pledge.
Theta Chi
Dr. R. R. Renne, Montana State
college president, was a visitor
Friday afternoon.
Dean Jellison, Kalispell, travel
ed to Walla Walla, Wash., to par
ticipate in the debate and oratory
contests during the week end.
Kappa Alpha Theta
Tuesday night dinner guests
were Ann Evans, Polaris, and Jo
anne Driscoll, Butte.
Dr. Maurine Clow was dinner
guest Wednesday night. The alumactive chapter held initiation Mon
day night for Mrs. Helen Dale Gil
lespie.
Jan Beckstrom, Belt, received a
Phi Delt pin from Am ie Berger,
Billings.
Caroline Berg, Kalispell, was a
week-end guest. Ruth Anderson,
Kalispell, was serenaded by the
Theta Chis last night.
BOOKKEEPER WANTED
The student employment office
has a request for an experienced
man bookkeeper, Mrs. Peggy
Leigh, of the employment office
announced yesterday. The book
keeping job is part-time. An un
derclassman is preferred, Mrs.
Leigh said.

For Christmas

A ia « r ic a * t f in e s t 1 0 6 % srirgin

W OOL SH IRTS

At MSU

Tore
Reuterwall
Smokes
CH ESTERFIELDS
Tore Says:
" They give me a .better
smoke for the government’s
money as they are the best.”
Voted TOPS!— Chesterfield
the largest selling cigarette
in America’s colleges (by na
tion-wide survey).
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Vandals Thump Grizzlies
Twice, 62-44 and 57-51
The Idaho Vandals took two victories from Montana’s hoopsters Friday and Saturday nights at Moscow. Friday’s score
was 62 to 44, arid Saturday’s, 57 to 51.
Both games were rough, Friday's
“being marred by 48 personal fouls but came too late to do any good.
Graham, Montana center, led
and Saturday’s by 59. Three Griz
both teams in Saturday’s scoring
zlies suffered injuries in the series. with a total o f 18 points. Carsten
Dan Marinkovich injured his right sen added 10 for the Grizzlies.
knee in the first game and w ill be Capt. John Cheek played good de
out for about a week, Coach Jiggs fensive ball both nights.
Dahlberg said.
Dick Carstensen’s glasses were
broken in the second game leaving
him with cuts. Jim Graham suf
fered a Charley horse in the second
game. Carstensen ’ and Graham
should be ready for tonight’s game,
Delta Gamma swon the women’s
however, the coach said.
Friday’s contest saw Idaho, led intramural swimming meet Fri
by 6 foot 9 inch center Jack Phoe day and Saturday with 38% points.
nix, come back with a scoring drive New hall, runner-up, scored 16
in the second half after trailing the points.
Other teams participating wjere
Grizzlies 24 to 28 at halftime. .
-Phoenix dropped in 19 points to Kappa, scoring 13; Sigma Kappa,
lead the scoring in the first game. with 11; Theta, 10; and North hall,
Carstensen was high for Montana 1%. Sponsored by Aquamaids, the
meet was directed by Deanne Parwith 14.
meter, Plains, Aquamaid adviser.
The Vandals staged a second
Taking first in six of the eight
half scoring drive in Saturday’s
races, the DG’s were sparked by
game also, stretching a four-point
three outstanding swimmers: Maile
halftime lead to 16 points with two
O’Donnell, Waialua, Oahu, T. H.;
minutes to go. A last minute Griz
Joan Kuka, Havre; and Mouriel
zly scoring spree netted 10 points
Bottomly, Helena.
Dice McNair, Great Falls Kappa,
with an expert crawl stroke tied
A t M SU
Miss Bottomly for first in the 40yard crawl, and also won the 20yard crawl.
Thetas, with only three entries,
lacked one swimmer for the free
style relay. The three came out
second with Marcia Fahey, Choteau, swimming two lengths.
Smokes

DG’s Take
Splash Meet

Pat
Miller

MONTANA

Ski Club
W ill Discuss
Elkhorn Trip
Transportation, accomodations,
and other features of the Elkhorn
trip, scheduled for Jan. 10 and 11,
w ill be discussed at the final ski
club meeting for this quarter, 7
o’clock tonight in the Silver room,
Scotty Gray, Forsyth, president,
announced yesterday.
Down payments o f $8 for the trip
may be made from 1 to 4 o’clock
today in the Bitterroot room or at
the meeting tonight, he said.
Women may go to Elkhorn Fri
day afternoon if a chaperon goes
with them, the president said.
Otherwise they w ill go on the bus
which w ill leave the University at
5:30 Saturday morning.

Hillman First Victim
Off Skiing Season
Mary Hillman, Missoula, be
came MSU’s first skiing casualty
of the season when she suffered a
possible broken ankle in a fall at
Gibbons pass Sunday. She is at
Memorial hospital.
About thirty university students
made the trip to Gibbons Sunday,
Scotty Gray, Forsyth, ski club
president, said yesterday. Snow
conditions were good, but only the
400-foot portable tow was in op
eration, he said.

STAR

Hoopsters Open Home Card
Tonight Against Gladiators
BY ROY JUNE
The Pacific Lutheran Gladiators from Tacoma w ill meet the
Grizzlies tonight and tomorrow to open the Grizzly hom e
schedule.
The Gladiators are manned with experienced men, m any
with service team records, and m any are over 6 feet tall.
Marv Harshman, Gladiator coach,
MANAGERS CALLED
was once a star at Pacific Lutheran
All intramural managers w ill
and is currently playing with a
meet at 3 p.m. in Paul Szakash’s
Tacoma professional team.
office in the Men’s gym, Paul SzaSix lettermen spark the Grizzly kash, director qf intramural ath
squad. Moses, Cheek, Rocheleau, letics, said yesterday.
Carstensen, Cope, and Graham
are back from last year’s squall. a row from the Grizzlies. Wes Sax
They are ably supplemented by ton played two years with the
Walterskirchen, Collins, Thomp Willamette Bearcats, Steve Tyo
son, and King who joined the played on the Fort Missoula team
squad this year. At the end of foot during the war.
ball season, the Grizzlies w ill be
up to strength when, the He)ding
twins, Bower, and Selstead join the
squad.
Probable starters for the Gladia
tors w ill be Lundgaard and W axT H E G IF T
FOR A LL!
ton, forwards; H. McLaughlin, cen
Personalized sta
ter; and W. McLaughlin and Willis,
tionery . . .
llna
b o n d paper. Im 
guards.
printed with name and address and
Pacific Lutheran has several
mailed directly to everyone on your
list, along with an appropriate g ift
utstanding players. Ralph Gun
card. Just send us names and address
es. Orders received today, m ailed to
derson played with the Butte
m orrow. 100 sheets, 100 envelopes
School of Mines Navy team in
(postpaid) . . . $2.00.
P. O. BOX 589
1945 and was responsible for 34
CORVALLIS, ORE.
CHAMBERS
points as the Mines took four in

Siation&Uj

GARAGE

2 4 -H O U R W R E C K E R S

PHONE 4740
Willard
Goodrich
Batteries
Tires

C H E S T E R F IE L D S
Pat Says:
‘‘ Chesterfields are by far the
best-m ilder, cooler, and more
refreshing.”
Voted TOPS!— Chesterfield
-the largest selling cigarette
in America’s colleges (by na
tion-wide survey).
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KAIMIN

Fighting a Tough Schedule?
T hen R elax and E n jo y a N ight of F un at

FORT OW EN INN
on H ighw ay 93 at Stevensville Turnoff

Dances on Wednesday and Saturday nights
W ith Mixed Drinks and Fine Foods a Specialty
Parade

W IN A FREE TRIP

TO SCANDINAVIA
To commemorate the

Swedish Pioneer Centennial in 1948,
the Swedish American Line offers six trips
to Scandinavia, for the best

ESSAYS on

of Fashions

STUDENTS . . . .
ecn o o i/ O'*'
o*'

I f you need a ride,
T o get hom e at Christm astide,
Place a K aim in classified
A t the K aim in office.

Students
I f you own a car,
A n d plan to travel near or far,
Call and tell us who you are,
A t the K aim in office.

6 Free Trips to Scandinavia
and 12 Other Grand Awards

Three groups of contestants judged separately:
1. College undergraduates
2. High School and Preparatory School students
3. Adults regardless of occupation
Contest closes April 1, 1948. Write today for complete
contest information to
Contest Editor

Students
. I f you thin k the fee
Match the mood of the new
fashion trend. Our compre
hensive display of tailored
classics create the effect of
casual sophistication you’ll
want. For tailored elegance,
now and later, shop here.

(Dept. X . M . K .)

SWEDISH AMERICAN LINE
636 Fifth Avenue, New York 20, N. Y.

Is high, it’s n ot you’ll see,

Include Scandinavia in your next trip abroad. Travel on

These ads are handled free,

the famous White Viking Fleet of the Swedish American
Line. Regular sailings direct to Gothenburg, Sweden.

A t the K aim in office.

The W hite Viking Fleet

L aC O M B E
Fur and Dress Shop

Offices or agencies in all leading cities.

THE

Page Four
father are the subjects of “ The Red
Dress,” another rural sketch.
Heerwald Presents Bleak Mood

Mountaineers
Ready Today
(continued from page one)

occasionally; but some readers will
feel that Mr. Naugle could well
have secrificed some of his volt
age.
Vick Discusses MVA
An article on MVA by Richard
Vick, “ Feast or Famine,” strikes at
the Pick-Sloan plan as a solution to
reclamation in the Missouri val
ley. Thus the “Mountaineer” adds
its voice to the few in Montana that
will even speak of MVA above a
furtive whisper.
“All the Harvest” by Dick Dar
ling, “ The Red Dress” by Beverley
Brink, and “Purgatory” by Martin
Heerwald complete the prose se
lections.
“All the Harvest” is a story of
the revolt of a farmer’s wife
against her miserly, cruel husband.
An adolescent farm girl, her
foolish mother and sympathetic

“ Purgatory” attempts to pre
sent a mood study of bleak loneli
ness and futility. Fortunately the
reader does not quite arrive at the
miserable Bimbo Mr. Heerwald
suggests.
The poem, “ 1947 Is Autumn,”
by Mary B. Clapp offers a sugges
tion of hope in the general negativ
ism of most of the writing in this
edition of “ Mountaineer.” “Brush
Strokes” by Jean Glenn is pleasing.
Dave Perkins does his usual fine
work with a sonnet, “ Here Is Our
Crowded Room.” Mary Fran Law’s
trio of poems are unusual in their
delicate imagery- “Escape Mech
anism’’ and “ Still Blow, Dark
Night” by Marjorie Ryan are su
perior. “ Fir Tree” by James D.
McMhUen is. pleasantly done.
In general, the poetry is consist
ently outstanding.

M O N T A N A

Tuesday, December 9,1947

K AIM IN

G cdeM a& k . . .
Today
4 p.m.—I-K, special meeting,
Silver room.
4 p.m.—Forestry club, F106.
4 p.m.—Recreation committee,
Eloise Knowles room.
4 p.m.—Newman club, Bitter
root room.
4:30 p.m.—Cheerleaders, Silver
room.
5 p.m.—Sentinel ad staff, Sen
tinel office.
5 p.m.—Central board, Eloise
Knowles room.
7 p.m.—Ski club, Silver room.
7 p.m.—Chorus, theater.
7:15 p.m.—Bible study, J106.
7:30 p.m. — AVC, Bitterroot
room.

7:50—-I-K’s, Spurs meet at gym.
8 p.m.—I-K, Silver room.
Wednesday
12 noon—Rhoades committee,
Bitterroot room.
4 p.m.—MEA-NEA student local,
J306.
4 p.m.—English club, Bitterroot
room.
4:30 p.m:—Vesper services, Uni
versity Congregational church.
5 p.m.—AWS, Eloise Knowles
room.
7:30 p.m.—Cheerleaders, Gold
room.
7:30 p.m.—VFW, Silver room.
7:30 p.m.—Debate squad, L102.
7:30 p.m.—Kappa Psi, Bitterroot
room.
7:50— I-K ’s, Spurs meet at gym.
8 p.m.—Sociology club, Eloise
Knowles room.
9:30 p.m.—Press club, after bas
ketball game, J304.

HUDSON WELL SPEAK
TO STUDENT MEA LOCAL ,
Thomas Hudson, Helena, will
report on the delegate assembly of
the Montana Education association
in Helena Friday and Saturday at
a meeting of the student local to
morrow at 4 o’clock in Journalism
306, David Thorn* Shelby, presi
dent, announced yesterday.
,

ROBES
Make Leisure a Pleasure
Brighten his doy . . . and heighlow
his evening with o RABHOR R obe.**
just the thing for easy comfort and
relaxation thot men crave. Expertly
ta ilored from superior fa b rics b y
mastercroftsmen . . . in colors that
are favored. . . with these RABHOR
features! ''Fit-Rise" collar; three large

Class Ads . . .
W A N T E D : Ride to and from San Fran
cisco or Long Beach vicinity fo r the
holidays. Bob Gardner, E116 Jumbo.
LO ST : One pair ski boots. Contact Jack
Westwood, 420 University Ave. Reward.
W A N T E D : Ride to Chicago Christmas
holidays. Leave anytime after Thursday
n oon ; share driving and expenses. Ted
Allen, phone 4488.
FO U N D : Earring at dance at Student
Union Saturday night. J. B. Angstman,
phone 4930 or 5507.
FOR S A L E : 1940 Chevrolet coupe in good
condition, $1,080. Phone 2149, Kraabel
Chevrolet company.
FOR S A L E : 1941 Ford tudor in good con
dition, with new tires, $975. Kraabel
Chevrolet company, phone 2149.
LO ST : Pair o f tan pigskin gloves Thurs
day morning in Craig hall. Call Vicki
Holmquist, 7301.
W A N T E D : Ride to California, any time
after Dec. 16. Contact Carl Bennett,
phone 4334.

Genuine Leather Purses
CH R ISTM AS GIFTS
For Men
Do your Christmas shopping
for the man in your life here.
We have key chains, tie pins,
and many other handy acces
sories with just the right mas
culine touch. Come in and see
them today.

W A N T E D : Ride to Memphis, Tenn., any
time between Dec. 12 and 18. Share ex
penses and driving. Call Jud Moore, Kaimin business office.
SOUTHERN LADY desires escort to lead
ing social function o f the year. Must be
between 12 and 90. Call 7440.

FOR DIAMONDS
Hammond Arcade

In Calf, Elkskin, and Suede.
Black, Brown, Green, Wine, and Tan

5.95 to 25.00

CECIL’S ACCESSO R Y SHOP
Hammond Arcade No. 3

LOOK— I vill settle fer any ting now that
Ty is gone. Pliz call me at 7340. Lena.

is fe o rd fings ihe'Sell l
CJjflgle,

,IT'S JOHNNY

LONG'S LATEST SIGNATURE RELEASE —

is in for another season of
popularity owing to that southpaw of the violin,
Johnny Long. Yeah, man, Johnny, you’ve got a
great record!
There’s another great record in the spotlight.
It belongs to Camel cigarettes. M ore people
are smoking Camels than ever before!
T ry Camels! Discover for yourself why,
with srtiokers who have tried and compared,
Camels are the “choice of experience” !

“ t in g l e b e l l s”

J

R . j . Reynolds Tobacco Co.
Winston-Salem, N. C.

More people are smokingCMOStkan ever before!

